
WIT AND HUMOR.
A wak-1'O- et The bom-bar- d.

The seat of war An Ottoman. of
An occasional article on noses A wart.
A papeb collar never goes to the wash.
Toekky's battle son? is " Hold the

Porte."
Nevee leave off a brass chain till you

get a gold one. of

"Is that clock right over there ?" asked
a visitor. " Right over there ?" said the
hoy. "Taia't nowhere else."

The true inwardness of the little inno-
cent tack is only developed when a man
accidentally sits down on one.

Scotch Saying. A door plaat wi' a
inon's naam on s a very good thing, but
a dinner plaat wi a mon s dinner on s a
better.

" My son, remember that your charac
ter ought to shine brighter than your
boots." "Suppose I blacken it, then,
father?"

Olive Logan-- says " the railroads of
Wales are as crooked as snakes." Of
course, the T-ra- il of the serpent is over
them all.

When Greek meets Greek then comes
the tug of war, we think ; but when
American meet American it's " What'll
you have to drink."

"When we see a man standing out with
an umbrella to keep the rain oft" from his
potato patch we know that he is a nook
firmer. Rome Sentinel.

There are certaiu schools where chil-
dren are taught like parrots. They are
called preparrot-r- y schools. The pupils
are exercised in rolly-syllabIc- s.

Waiter "Well, sah, what will you
have, a dollar dinner or a two dollar din-- "

ner ?" Gourmand " What is the differ-
ence

a
V Waiter" One dollar, sah."

A fashionable young lady drop2ed
one of her false eyebrows in a church
pew, and badly frightened a young man
next to her, who thought it v--- his mus-
tache.

Wantei Au instance where a coun-
try paper has ever jjublished an account
of a cane presentation without remark-
ing that the recipient wa.s "caned."

Com. Adv.
A lady's maid (enumerating hor qual-

ifications for the place) : "I may like-
wise hadd, Mem, that hi halways manage
to marry my young ladies most satisfac-
tory !" Punch.

It was a resectable resident of Rich-
mond who, on Sunday, asked a Cincin-
nati man to visit Libby Hill. The West-
erner declined on the plea of being a
married man. Richmond Enquirer.

Toledo poople are proverbially eco-
nomical. A man who died in that city
the other day left word that the door-plat- e

should be taken off and screwed on
the top of his coffin. Even. Express.

Boys are much better than they used
to be. We observed one yesterday out
on the back piazza singing, " There is
rest for the weary," while his mother was
weeding the onion bed. Norwich liul.

" Beneath the lowest deep." Swell :

Ah, port-a- r, is this t wain ahcomposed
entirely of second-clas- s cawwaiges ?
Glasgow porter: " No, na, man, there's
a wheen third-clas- s anes further forrit
there." Punch.

" You ought to acquire the faculty of
being at home in the best society," said
a fashionable aunt to an honost nephew.
"I manage that easily enough," replied
the nephew, " by staying at home with
my wife and children."

The Boston Post can't understand how
a passenger ever finds a cent which he
drops into the straw on the floor of a
street car. Our way out here is to switch
the car off the track and let twelve boys
look for it. Free Press.

Seems like old times to see those war
maps around, and to see fifty or sixty
men standing around a stationer's win-
dow to make out the iositions behind
which all the generals will congregate
when the balls begin to fly. Ex.

A dreamy writer says it would be cu-
rious to follow a pound of silk from its
spinning: until it became a lady's dress.
No doubt ; but most men would prefer
to follow it after it bocamo a dress, and
the lady was in it. New York Mail.

Richard Grant White says that heigh-ho- ,
as an expression of weariness, is not

authorized, and has nothing in it. No
man, however, who has been out on a
wicdv day, will deny that there is a good
ufiu in uigu nose. orwicu jiuiieiin.

"Wherever you find many men you
find many minds," exclaimed a public
speaker. " 'Tain't so, by jingo I" res-
ponded one of the auditors " If you'd
only ask this whole crowd out to take a
drink, you'd find 'em all of one mind."

"Triplets," said the doctor, senten-tiousl- y.

The husband of a year rushed
out on the back porch, thought upon his
9lender income, glared upon the snow-cla- d

yard, and exclaimed, with a wild,
mocking laagh : " Son-struc- k in Janu-
ary r

Susan," said the madame of a boarding-s-

chool, ' you say your yonng mis-
tress wishes to abseut herself from the
class-roo- this afternoon ; is the reason
for her staying away very urgent?" "Yes,
mum, it is 'er gent." New Orleans Re-
publican.

"A good man," remarked the fat man
on tue cracker narrei. renectivelv, "a
good man is naturally a leader." And
the thin man who has just taken a pickle,
fartially agreed with him. He said he

wife to the altar, but that was
where his leadership ended. Nor. Bui.
! Mrs. Dr. 7 art is cominpr this wav.
Poor lady, she has always had our sym-
pathy, nay, we might add our respect,
for we are well aware that her whole life
has been spent in one long, vain endea-
vor to invent a pair of trowsers that
would go on over her head. Buffalo
Express.

" Mr. Blank appointed to a Foreign
Minister, eh?-- ' remarked old Mrs. C.,as
she glanced up from the paper she wa.-readin-

"Why, he's no Minister! He's
only a lawyer ; and they do say that he
can swear like a pirate !" and she atop
ped reading to meditate upon the degen-
eracy of the pulpit.

The Ohio State Journal tells of a vil-
lage clerjryman who, visiting a parish-
ioner suffering from a lingering disease,
expressed to his wife a hope that she
sometimes spoke to him of the future.

I do. indeed, sir," was the reply." Often and often I wakes him in thenight and says : ' John, John, you little
think of the torture ns is prepared for
you.'"
' "Hit it." "Didn't." " Did too."" Didn't, neither." "Did." "Didn't."

won't play any more." "Don't want
you to." "Hateful thing." "Don't

. rru want to borrow our morning paper:
Mother says you don't come and get it
but six days in a week before we've seen

- it." Thus the familiar trifles of the cro
quet ground begin to be heard again as
tuev float along tue Rtreet.

A HnfQe for Freedom.
We translate from a German sketch
American travel the subjoined ac-

count of an incident alleged to have oc
curred on a Mississippi steamboat a
short time before the war.

I ascended the Mississippi, says the
writer, on a steamer on board of which
were Judge J and General K

Pennsylvania, with both of whom I
was slightly acquainted.

"A hard set, these Natchez men,"
said the Captain, who met us on the
cabin stairs. "There's some of them
down in the saloon playing a high game.
How men can be such fools I could
never see!"

"liet's go down and look oi awhile,"
suggested the judge.

In the saloon we found four men seat-

ed at a table, around which a crowd of
spectators was gathered. The four were
the "heavy players."

The game was poker, and the money
changed hands rapidly. We had not
been looking on lonj when one of the
plavera, a middle-age- d man, who I
learned was a cotton planter, let his
last dollar against t'io hand of one of
his antagonists. The latter showed four
kings, while he had only four queens.
He was "cleaned out," and rose as
though ho were going to leave the table.

"Are you broke, colonel," asked one
of the men.

"Dead!" was the laconic reply.
"Never mind; I'll lend you."
"No; I can make h raise, I reckon.

Here, Pomp."
"Here, mussa!' responded au old ne-

gro, as he-- emerged from one. corner of
the saloon.

"Bring that gill and her youngster
here, that 1 bought in Natchez. Wait

few minute, gentlemen; I'll raise
some money."

The old negro went on his errand and
soon returned with the girl and her
youngster. The "girl" proved to be a
stately mulatto woman about thirty-fiv- e

years old. Her "youngster" was a fine
intelligent looking boy eleven or twelve
years old, whose complexion showed
him to bo much more nearly allied to
the white race than the black

"Here, gentlemen," said the planter,
as they entered, "you see the girl and
her boy two as fine niggers as you can
find anywhere. I paid eight hundred
dollars for them yesterday in Natchez.
Who will give me six hundred dollars
for them?"

"Will you sell them separate?" naked
some one

"No, can't do it; promised not to.
The girl swears she'll take her life if she
is separated from her boy, and her old
master said that he was sure she'd keep
her word. But don't you all see that
the girl is worth more money than I
ask for both of them? Come, who'll
give me six hundred for both?"

The planter waited a moment for a
reply, and then said:

"Well, I must have soma money.
Come, what say you to a raffle thirty
chauces at twenty dollars a chance?
Out with your cash, gentlemen. The
first on the list has the first throw!"

This proposition created a decided
stir among all present. The three
players at the tablo led ofl' by taking
threo chances each. Their example was
followed by the spectators, and twenty
chances were taken as rapidly as the
planter could write down the names and
take the money. Then there was a
slight pause. Tho planter himself now
took two chances, and he was followed
by his three fellow-plajer- s, who each
took one chance more. Finally threo
more chances were taken by the specta-
tors, when the planter cried out:

"Two chances still, gentlemen! Who
will have them?"

General K whimpered something
in Judge J 's ear, and then went to
the table and laid two ten dollar gold
pieces on it.

"Name, sir. please?"
"Never mind tho name Put it down

for tho woman "
"Eh what! for the girl herself?"
"Yes, certainly; let's give her a

chance."
"All right. One for Ninette. And

"now
"That's for the boy." said Judge

J , quietly, as he laid twenty dollars
on the table.

"Good! bravo! bravo! cried the plant-
er and several of the bystanders. "One
for Tommy, which makes the thirty.
Now, gentlemen, let's see whom luck
favors."

The dice were brought and the throw-
ing began. Each chauce entitled the
holder to three throws.

Tliirty-si- x was the highest thrown un-
til the holder of the eleventh chance
threw. He scored forty-tw- o. Then a
less number was thrown, until number
twenty-on- e scored forty-nine- .

Tho excitement now became intense.
Forty-nin- e was hard to beat; the high-
est throw possible being nine sixes
fifty-fou- r.

Again aud again the dice rattled in
the box, until it came to number twen-nin- e.

"Come, Ninette, it's your turu now."
As tho poor woman came forward, her

hands crossed and pressed convulsively
against her breast, if was truly painfiil
to witness her agitation,

"Won't the gentleman who took the
chanco forme please throw?" she asked
m a low, tremulous tone.

"No; letyour boy throw," replied the
General; "perhaps he would have more
luck than I."

"Come, Tom," said the planter.
Tom came forward and picked up the

uox. x ue woman pressed her lips firm-
ly together and clasped her hands, as if
in prayer. The boy trembled like an
aspen leaf, but shook the dice, and
threw three!

For a moment he stared at the dice
as though he could not believe his eyes,
then ho put down the box and stepped
back, pale and dejected.

"Come, Tommy, throw again," urged
the planter.

"It's no use, master; I couldn't throw
forty-nin- e now."

"True, true. But you have your own
chance. Throw that."

"Certainly," said Judge J ; "that
one was your mother's. Now throw for
vourself, on the chance I gave you.
Have a stout heart, my boy, and may
Heaven smile on you."

Again the boy returned to the table
wd took up the box. He pressed his
lips together and did his best to control
his trembling limbs. Not a sound was
t be heard in the salooa tut the rat-
tling of the dice. For a moment every
m" Kpmd to hold his breath.

He threw.
"Two fives and a six sixteer !" said

he planter, putting down the number
while a murmur of satisfaction ran.hrongh the crowd.

One of the bystanders gathered up
the dice and put them in the box, and
the boy threw again.

"Two sixes and a five seventeen!"

The excitement now knew no bounds,
and the "bravos" resounded on every
hand. The bov, as he took up the Dox

thrnw fnr tha third and last time, was
as nearly colorless as it was possible for
him to be with his yellow skin.

Out rolled the dice, and up came
three sixes, which made fifty-on- e!

"Tommy, my bov, l congratulate
you!" said the planter, "lou are your
own and your mouier o uimki. "i
the necessary papers. Captain, and I
will sign them. These gentlemen will
be the witnesses."

I will not attempt to deserile the
scene that followed. In the general
satisfaction that followed, one of tho
roughebt-lookin- g men in the crowd pro-
posed a aubscription for the freed ne-
groes. The proposition was received
with such favor that in les9 than five
minutes fifty dollars were collected.
Appleton's Journal.

When to Catch Sainton.

There are times and seasons for sal-
mon fishing as for all things. But all
seasons are not alike. Nor are all
places. The Vest time to fish for sal-
mon, where salmon are to be fished for,
is tho first hour the water is in condi-
tion; that is, as soon as the spring fresh-
ets have subsided, and the water fallen
back into its natural channel, has be-co-

freed from the surface rubbish
washed into it, and sufficiently settled
to render your line visible to the eye of
the fish. This time varies on different
rivers, according to their length, their
volume and the character of the soil
through which they flow. From June
to the middle of August salmon are
gamy and muscular, wherever found,
whether one or fifty miles from tho
ocean. But the pools most coveted are
those in closest proximity to salt water.
Salmon are at their best when they be-
gin their upward journey. The fresh
element in which they find themselves
seems to give them a new life and frisk --

inoss, and when hooked they fight with
a strength and fierceness not exhibited
in the same measure afterward. A
twenty-poun- d salmon fresh from the
sea gives you tho play of a thirty-poun- d

fish taken weeks after he has made his
way far up toward the head waters of a
fifty or a hundred-mil- e river.

This fact, however, is not only per
ceptible to the novice, but the sport
furnished by the capture of a salmon at
any oint in a river, or at any stage of
his sojourn in fresh water, is so errandlv
exhilerating ami so full of the intensest
excitement that it is a matter of but
trifling moment where a fish is struck so
long as the angler strikes him. But the
season is important. The earlier weeks
on any river are to bo preferred, not
aiono because the hsh have more vital
ity, but because, as a rule, they are
more abundant. V ith an unerrincr in
stinct, which is as mysterious as it is
wonderful, they seek the rivers where
they were born upon tho return of
every spring. If the rivers are in con
dition for their ascent, they begin their
jouruey at once. But tho rivers are not
always m this condition when salmon
first come to them; and if they aro not.
they wait their opportunity, and then
move forward with the regularity am
steadiness of an army under marching
orders. Hence they are ordinarily
found in greatest numbers at the first
rush, and they are most fortunate who
aro duly placed at favorite pools to bid
them welcome. jataxy for June.

The railway companies of Algeria had
up to June 1st, 1870, planted on the
wav from Algiers, to Oran 14,100 fruit
trees, OS.t00 forest trees, and 31-4,0-

trees of different ppecies on the open
plains and slopes, making in round
numbers 457,000 trees. Since then the
number has been sextupled, the com
pany estimating the number actually
planted by it on tho line as nearly 3,
01)0,000. httropeaa News.

A ubntleman, rather given to con
viviality, desirous that the effects of a
slight over-'ndulgen- should not be
noticed by the groom who was holding
his pony's head, sprang so lightly into
the saddle as to land on the turf on the
other side. John, advancing to meet
him where he lay, exclaimed, "Ech, sir
I hope you arc not hurt?" "No, John,'
was the reply. "bt I never the beast
to do that before." London Ilor-ne'.- .

When a new pedestrienne makes her
debut the Boston newspapers call it
"bounding from sedentary obscurity
into the arena of peripatetic celebrity
If a tramp with nn empty stomach
should be hit by a cold potato, they
would doubtless refer to the occurrence
as the impingement of an athermal, es-

culent, farinaceous tuber upon the vic-
tims stomachic vaeuitv. Worcester
Press.

In u court-roo- m A lawyer to his
client: "I am sorry, poor fellow; but,
notwithstanding my eloquence, you
have been sentenced to prison for
three months." "Oh, don't let that
worry you," was the answer; "I am not
sorry. In the neighborhood where I
live they will think I have gone to the
country, and that will give me social
status."

Hestek Ann Sutton, a girl nineteen
years of nge, died at Plattskill, N. Y.,
recently, of congenito-hydrocephalu- s.

Her head measured fifty-fou- r inches, or
four feet and a half, in circumference.
The facts aro testified to by the affida-
vits of medical men.

If thou art stealing money from the
county, continue to wear seedy clothes;
cover thyself with the semblance of
poverty and complain bitterly of the
hard times. A four-in-han- d might at-

tract the attention of the authorities.
Virginia Chronicle.

Only Waiting. "What are we wait-
ing for now?" anxiously inquires an
Iowa paper. A good many Bridgeport
men are waiting for the huckleberry
season to open so they can close their
stores and pick their way back into a
state of comparative affluence. Bridge-
port Standard.

Little Bobbie went to a show, and
stw an elephant for the first time in his
life. When he came home his mother
askeel him what he had seen. "An ele-
phant, mamma, that gobbled hay with
his front tuil."

"No pains will be spared," as the
quack saiel when he sawed off a pat ient's
finger to cure a f Ion.

The beautiful in heart is a million
times of more avail as securing domes-
tic happiness, than the beautiful in per-
son.

Retiein--o early at night will surely
I shorten a man's days.

A SfH IIh.
That, the neonle of this country are

growing more progressive in the choice of food,
is shown bv the large increase of the use of Oat-

meal, the use of which has increased ten fold in
the past ten years, and has become a household
necessity to both the rich and the poor, rlie
imported Scotch, Irish, and our various domes
tic kinds have been in constant use, dui wim wo
advent of the latest in this market, " Avena" or
Oaten Grits, which has been thoroughly and sat-

isfactorily tested, has merits superior to all, and
is rapidly filling a want long felt. By the pro-
cess by which it is made, there is a sweetness
and purity of taste uneqaaled by anything ever
introduced; it is entirely free trom bitterness,
and cooks light, making it not oniy paiaiaoie,
but creates a desire for it. It has received flat- -
terincr notice from the editor ol the sanitarian.
and was awarded a prizo at the Centennial Exhi
bition. Altliough out two years since nrei intro
duced in the I'.ast, its use has become bo univer
sal that every retail dealer finds it prontable to
handle.

Those who have used it here, one and all spy
that " Avena " is one of the moot delicious
breakfast dishes, when served with cream or
milk and sugar, and altogether a great acquisi-
tion to our bill of fare. ' Avena is manufac
tured of selects Oats, in the form of "Grits "
or " uroats, by a new prooesH, whereby tue iiuu
is stripped from the kernel, the bitter raw tate,
and all" that is objectionable in oatmeal is re-
moved, and that widen reniairs U delicate,
nourishing and healthful in the extreme. It
lias been thoroughly tested by physicians, and
by them highly rec mmended.

u he hull of any grain is indigestible, therefore
it stands to reason that " Avena" would be more
readily digested than any oatmeal or wheaten
Grita could possibly bo, and would, therefore. lo
more healthful and nourishing. Bv the peculiar
process of manufacture, all the moisture is
thoroughly evaporated irom "Avena, ami in
cooking, it absorbs, of course, a large amount of
water, so that one iound of "Avena," proiicrly
cooked, will go as far as two pounds of oatmeal;
theretorc, although costing a litue more appar
ently than oatmeal, "Avena" is more eeononi-ic- sl

and really less expensive. It does not get
st-il- e liko oatmeal, and will keep a long time.

IMhcm Is ait Antagonist
That should be attacked the instant ho
shows himself. Don't wait. At him before his
nails are grown, and wipe him out. The great
alterative and invigorant of the age, Uostetter's
Htomach Bitters, will speedily infuse such
healthful tone into your organism that it will
be enabled to successfully resist future attacks.
The Bitters prevent and remedy chills and fever
and bilious remittents, and eradicate dyspepsia,
constipation, liver complaint, rheumatic ail
ments, urinary and uterine eumcuities. it is
particularly beneficial when the system has
been drained of its vitality r is inlierently de
ficient in strength, l he nerves gather trom it
both visor and tranquility. Hut wane it im
parts strength and gives a wholesome stimulus
to tne animal economy, it does not unduly excite
it like the cheap exhilarants sometimes resorted
to under the erroneous impression that tuey can
invigorate.

K leg-an- t IMioto;rrcjliN
Will bo taken for you at reasonable rates
by calling on Taylor t Co., 415 Montgomery
Btreet, Han Francisco. All work guarant-d- .

Rheumatism taiekljr Cured.
" Durang's Rheumatic Remedy," tho

treat Internal Medicine, will positively cure
anv chko of rheumatism on tho faoe of the earth.
Price, $1 a bottle, six bottles, S5. Sold bv all
druggists. Send for circular to Helphenstine
A Bentley, Druggist, Washington, 1. C

Canceu can be Cciied. Dn. Boko, of Phil-
adelphia, announces lus discovery fo-- the radi-
cal euro of Cancer. No Knife! No 1'ain!
No Caustic! liemeiies with full directions
sent anywhere. Pamphlets and particulars sent
free. Address with Htamn, Dr. II. T. Bonn, S59
North Broad st., Pliiladolphia, Pa..

We Gcakasiu: Du. Heisusv's Hkadache
Poi wi.ns to cure the most distressing cases in
ten innutcs. All druggiste sell 10 cent trial
packs regular size 50 eta., or mailed from 8a-io-m,

N. J. Also Powder in Bulk for Physicians'
use. Crane A Brigham, Wholesale Agents, cor-
ner front and Clay stre-eta- , Ban Francisc".

I Cm Only a Tough"
has brought many to untimely graves. What is
a Cough? The lung or bronchial tubes have
bo-- attacked by a cold; nature sounds an alarm-bel- l,

tilling where the disease lies. Wisdom
sugResta "try Wistar's Balbam of Wili Cher-
ry ;" it has cured, during the last half of a cen-
tury, thousands upon thousands of persons. As
lon'g as you eongh, there is duiger, for tho cough
is a Safetv Valve. Use "Wi-stak- " and be cured.
Sold by all druggists.

From t l'hysiclaii.
IItpe Tark, Vt.. Feb. 7 1S76.

Messrs. Seth W. Fowle A Sous, Bost ai.
Gent-- " You may perhaps remember that I

wrote you several weeks ago in regard to tin
use of "the Peruvian Syrup for my wife, who
was suffering from general debility, the se-qu- en

e of Typhoid Dysentery. I had tried the
most noted physicians in this State, aud also in
Canada, without relief. At your recommenda-
tion she commenced the use of the Syrup, the
first four bottles made but little impression, but
while taking the fifth she began to improve rap-
idly, and now, after using six of the dullar bot-
tles, she has regained her strength, and is able
to elo most of the work about the house ; aud 1

feel that. I cannot sneak too liichlv in uraise ot
the Peruvian Syriip. I have prescribed it to
several of my patients, and have procured tue
sale of several dozen of it he-re- . You can make
any use of this letter you see fit. Yon in very
triilv, II. D. Beldkn, it. D.

Core for Cripples.
Thk founders of the National Surgi

cal Institute have expended more than fS00,0C:
l:i the construction and perfection of apparatus
(or the treatment of cripplen, and thin institution
haa succeeded ia the cure ot more calves of Spinal
Curvature, Hip and Knee Joint Disease, Club Feet.
Paralysis, Piles, Fistula, and every species of bodily
deformity, than uuy similar institution In the world
A permanent branch is now located In Sun Fran
cisco, 319 Hu-i- street, send lor circular

Uarlnud'H rroBrw.
The rapidly increasing business of M.

H. Garland, and the unprecedented demand for
Vegetable Cough Drops, has forced him

to remove into new aad more spacious quarters.
His near factcry aud wholesale and retail depot foi

his renowned candies is now located at 7Co Mission
street, in the Hancock building, San Francisco.
The new factory is the largest on this roast. With
hla additlanal facilities, Mr. Garland is enabled to

offer to the trade superior qualities of candies at

low cash prices. Ho has also supplied a want long

felt in this city, in fitting up his old stand at
street, in first-clas- s style as a ladies' dining,

oyster and ice-crea- saloon, where ladies and gen-

tlemen can enjoy the luxuries of home cooking,

as all the deliccioa of the season, and when
families ean obtain pure, frosh ice cream at price
which defy competition. In the oyster department
he employs one of the best cooks in the city, and i
enabled to serve his cuntomers with rhoice F.ntern
or California in every Ftyle. S. f. Poft.

Or. I Mar'ii Neulnal '" or Se'n'"'
Weakness, lws of Via or. sexual und General 1.

Physical and Mental ProKtration, and th.
nlaiiv ailments artsinK from Indiscretion, self-abus- e

over-wor- k and over-anxiet- y. To thos In need of
remedy for the above

MAR'S SEMINAL are "T"
Smmended. Thousands testify to their merits
Price, 2 50 per bottle, dent by express, C O. IX. t.

address. se-ar- e from observation A. MrBoy
& CoVDrunilsts, Han Francis,. P. O. box 1581. soli
agenli, to whom all orders should be add. eased.

nrTTI tTDC n Pnbiie Im1 cn getr I I Lt.nO Patk-t- s direct on entering.
Add rSise". UKAH AM. Washington. U. C.

4HEMICAL HTREM1 TH " enres seminal
and all forms ot debility resulting

fronVerror or excess- -! per bottle. Sold atall dru

OIJLHAM S GREEN OINTMENT,
all external disease of the Horse, bas no

roft sale bv Traders, lnutRit and Har-i,r-s

keri MAIN A WCNCHKS1KK.
XI 4 and 3I Battery street. San Iranelsco.

COOWWKI.1VM DEX- -JL. ROOMS, :tO Kearny St..
near Rush. San Franclneo. fcriiKtt or
t'uiRoxiRH administered A lady
assistant in attendance. GitADe'ATEf
only euiployod to operate.

TAPE "WORM
TAB- - Bl'ltKE'N REMEDY Is harmless and

will remove .he worm, witn its neaa, in n
h77,r' treatment. No cnarjre uit tnai is ame. Ad
dress U EKVV LONG, iBox 222; West Oakland. Cal

(sortn Eeicard Ar an Incurable cam. Dk. J. P.
. neinc; sworn, says: I rraduated in

1833. appointed to Proft-ssor'-n chair 1859: na've devot- -

ed years, exclusively to Rheumatism. Neuralxia.j..t irirlnvand Liver diseases. I Ruarantee Dr.
Filler's Rheumatic Remedy, Kidney Cordial, and
IJverPlIls.a permanentcure.or will refund money.
Pamphlet. References, and Medical advice sent by
mall, ajratls. Address Pr. Fitter, S. Fourth Phila-
delphia. Medlcinofl at Vraggiitui.

TTRK NO MORE METAL
TRUSSES! Ko m re suff-- rl n
from iron hoopsor steel springs'
The Patent Magnetic Elastic
Truss is worn with ease and
comfort NIGHT and DAY and
will perform radical cures when

V nil mlit.rt full Reader, if rUD- -

tured trv one of our comforta
ble Elastic Appliances. You will never it

av Send for Illustrated Hook and trlce I Jl.
MAGNETIC ELASTIC IRl'Wl COMPANY.

609 Sacramento Street, Sail Francisco.

San Francisco May 30 1ST 7.

W. the UDderfclajnrd Wholesale Cro- -

cer, lake plenaure Id rrmarklux the In
creaked demand for Howen'a Premium
Teait I'ondrr, and of lllfiuc ' the
Keneral allretlon given iy (hla brnud t

San Fbancisoo WELLMAN. PECK k CO.,
ROOT k SANDERSON.
1.EDDEN. WHIPPLE & CO.,
HAAS BROS..
TAB EH HAREEIt & CO..
J. M. PIKE k CO..
J. A. FOLGEB & CO..
NEWTON BROS, k CO..
CAHTLE BROS..
KRUSH k ECLER,
JONES k CO.,
M. EHUMAN k CO.,
F. DANERI k CO..
M. k C. MANGELS.
TILLMAN k BENDEL,
ALBERT MAU k CO.,
W. W. DODGE k CO.

Sauramksto.. .ADAMS. McNKILL k CO.,
MEBIl'S & CO.,
BOOTH k CO.,
MILLIKEX BEOS.

ii. coii i:n.
r-- j CJO AND SEE or write to lr. Cohen, the

only livliK Astrologer. He has practised
eighteen yeaia in San Fiancf.-w-o- ; be csn tell ly

the pant, present and future ; Rives reliable
ftiformauou and t.dvice, of benefit t those consult-
ing him. Consultation Fee, f2-l- ty letter t. liSL. It
Is not necessary Ut eive Hie ae. it.VHr. Coheu'i-medicin- e

is a positive cure for liver and kidne
complaints, inipuritv of the blood, nervous dehi.ity
heart itbtease, rheumatism, catarrh, lung discuses
fever, diseases of the stomach and feiinUw diseases.
ChaigeM verj- - moderate. Medicine will he sent to
alt parts of ihe Corel Office, No. 10.t Kearny St.,
corner of Pine, San Francisco.

I Fl'KNIMII KVKKVTHf W

used lu Apiaries, such as lllveaw
Honey Extractor, Knive.Veil, eto ; Pure Italian Clut-eii-

The American Brtkrfiter' (iuUM pa-
per cover, 50 c ts.; cli.th bound. 75 ct.
and 1.M. Seud for Illustrated Pam-
phlet Eree. Also enerKetic Aifeiits
w aated for the best selling works be-
fore the public

II. M. CAHEROK,
Ji30 Kkar.n v Sr.. San Fraiielcw

1PW1AITY REMOVAL.
ji. p.ti n. yf.

hai- - removed
to il f 'laj aireet. Dis-
eases of the 1 ic and Kab
receive esf-ei-i- attention
Metlleal. ami Surgical treatt
mem given In all diseases.
Much experience In Throat
mid I.U!iidLs'-iiSC"- . Kie-tro--

acnetism ncltnUHcaUti ap
plied In diseast s of the nervous system. To Genlto
Urinary diseases much attention id Riven. May bf
consulted ny letter. Address W. J. PA I'tjII, M . D.,
ffH (May street. San FruiM:isco, (over Ciay street
Sarinrs Rank). Rooms I. 2 and 3.

ESoot.s and Shoes.
JOHN Sl'LUVASi, N. E. cor. Kat
tery and Jackson sts., San Francisco
oft'ers to make toordr the best French
t'aif leather BOO IS at from $S t 01

California leather Roots. - 00
French CaJf Oxford Ties, - - $4 00
California - - . t3 50

Roys' and Children 'a Boots and shoes made to order
Persons In the country ordering Hoots and Shoes to
the amount of ill or more w ill allowed a relict-
ion of four percent., to make the express charges
lljjht. I sell Boots aud Shoes of M Y OWN MAN

ON LY. Hoots and Shoes seut C. O. D
Positively one price.

TO FAMILIES.
INQUIRE OF YOUR U ROCK It FOR

GRAHAM CRACKERS
MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA CRACKER COMPANY
SAX FRAXCISCO.

ROSC THK KKCIPK OK A CKl.FBRATKDF rbvslclHn. and h'trhly roomrattidl by th- -

mif1liuJ frttrii1t v km mi Krtl"lt of ilit tn l:tirtie
Htiffrirliig from IndlarMion or Dynp-psiH- .

GRAND REDUCTION IN PRICES,

M. SHOUT,
Hu1ng just received a Large Invoice of

WEST OF ENGLAND GOODS,

Therefore Informs blx patrons that he will make
CLOTTIINa TO ORDER at the I.owwt CAHII
PHK'i: for the next Ulxty Days:

Business Suits to Order, - S25
Pants to Order, - - - $6
Dress Suits to Order, $35 to S50

Commeroial St., cor. Leidesdorff,
AAO

TXTo. O ICoamy Stroot,
RAN FRANClCO.

R. THOMPSON,
1TTOKXET AT 1.AW,

NO. 7 MONTOOMKRT BLOCK, comer
of Montgomery and Washington Streets, San

Francisco.
attention (riven to Bankruptcy and

general practice In the United Htateti Courts.
IP O. !f 1UI9.I
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PACIFIC BUSINESS

jJgThe success of the San Francisco Chronicle (Daily

and Weekly) is unparalleled in the history of journalism on this

coast. It has the largest bona fide circulation. Its advertising
patronage is greater than that of any other journal, ft js

most popular paper. It has a potent influence, as shown by

the many reforms of local abuses which its bold, persistent and

able exposures have caused. It is the most brilliant, fearIcsS)

enterprising and complete newspaper printed on the Pacific

Coast. It is the cheapest paper. It is a first-rat- e family

paper. It is a first-rat- e story paper. It is a first-rat- e agricu-

ltural paper. It reports the fashions for the ladies and the

markets for the men. Its Boys' and Girls' Department is a

most attractive feature. Independent in everything, neutral

in nothing". Always the friend and champion of the people.

DAILY CHRONICLE. S6. 70. WEEKLY, OULY $2.50

WEEKLY CHRONICLE CLUB RA'iKS:
U 25 ' V t ,ub "f 10 at S!25 h--- J yeareu-f-k ClBb oT 5 at 9i rer

--Postage free on Dally and Weekly. All nam t a Club wnst be sent nt the same time,

Send for a Specimen Copy. All Poitmsters are Aeats
Jnd money by portal order, regleteiwd lrttr or by b.s, to Cmas. k Yot.sc k Co.. San Fraod.cc

AYENAS
DIM E

SWINGS 13VaVlv,
Marbel Ktreef. S nil FranrikOo.

V. A. KUTHF.ItrOHD, I'RKSnVEN--T

V. McMAKOS O'BRIEN. Carrier
THOS. V. tfRHlRS. Atiokxky

Inrorporattd in IB9. 1 1,".50 I)epollor..
Term Deposits

lO Tov Ooiit Per Anniiiii.
it rprrelvvl fn trold. siivi-- r or t!rr-ncj"- l id

In HUmn ol ten edit Htid upward.
Jposit-- s mav be mad bv mall or shmuerh Welis,

Fanro fc Co.. when Knk Hook or Ortittcat of
will be returned fr4 of charge.

Maize Flour Toilet Soap!
Maize Flour Toilet Soap T

Maize Flour Toilet Soap!
A erent rllsoovery I a new soap compound I It
ithep. nof tens, and whitens the skin, has womlor

fill healing- and superior washing properib-s- , and is
qnuily sulud for th- - bath, nutwry, and neneral

toilet. It U deihrtitfiilly perfumed, and Isold every-
where e.t a moderate price. Kejji.Her.-- in f'atent-Oftic- ".

IM7i. bv the mnniifivturer8.
McKKONK. VAN HAAUKN & CO., Philadelphia

Bay Your Sswii lacMiies
At Ilrailqiiartra, 19 New ?lon(jomery,

f Ira tit Hotel fluildin, Han Francisco, of
SiMl'KI. If ILL, the last of the. old-tim- e Pacific

Machine Agents remalnine in
and the best machines in

the I L K NCK. for 11 yeais the lesrtinjf
mai'lilne on the Pacific Coat-1- . and th new Rtruiuht
nen'lle W hit niclmie both knovrit to be tv-- most
rverf.-- t machines ever tnventfMl: if yon wish to pa
in instalments or buy for caoh. it 'on hsve an !!
machine to exc-hun- for new. call on ill I.I. : In
will rve yon a rao'e liberal trade tnan anyone, and
tfUarnnree full Haltyfacfinn.

Internationa! Hotel,
624 and 326 KEARtY ST..

HAN FKANCilSCO. nAL.

I.SO Mini o i-- r Pay, ml It-- t
tb Vt'erk.

with the name of thr- to:el y 1 ;
4uests tn the Hotel Vree. Beware rrf otfcerO
nd Kunnera.

H. C. PATSIBGE,
AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,

NAN FKANC I .
'PHIS OfJ) ANl POPULAR HOTKl WHICH

k has for the last twenty-fou- r years extended tcte traveling puolu a cordial welcome ana comfort
f a koine, und so favorably known to old Caiiforniatis and tae traveling pul.'lic, that it require 11.
Kitnment o.--i my parr further than to say that Thok.Bkyan, wltti is an old C&lifomian.aiid knows how t:ater to the wants of the trarellnjc public, has takeithe full proprietorship o" the above hotel, and wll'leave nothing undone to make Uils hotel second unone lu Waji Fraiiciw-- o for
Comfort. Good Livine and Cleanliness.
My sole aim shall be to the comfort and welfare o
aiy guests. The table is furnished with the best themarket affords; the house bus been thoroughly ren
ovated and newly furnished throughout; two hundred rooms well ventilated.

Gentlemanly and obl&in? clerks, and clean and attentive witer3 will always be found in my Hotel.The Hotel is the most centrally located of any in
the city, belns: In the centre of tbe business portl jd
of the city; the Htreet Cars pass the door every two
minutes to all parts f the city. The Hotel Coach
with red Ihrhts, will be at the railroad depots and
wharfs to convey passengers u the house free of
charge; my Runners wear Sliver Badges on left
breast with the name of the house on.

tUT Hffare of nther Rimiirri. Hotel Prites are
from !.. to .H per Pov, Oive me a call andjudge for yourselves T':-i'st- . ItKVAN.

WI Mi

COLLEGE, 320 Post

I

)

"Thfrf 6 mriabtr of society ki

l)Otu tlilfc book w ill not be found u.
fu. it hrllirr 1- - Parfnl, Ir-errio- j-

M
iaw.'-I- -' TI31K.

Hi HOOD!
225th EDITION, BY

E.DeF. Curtis, M. D,

A t'TIIOE OF

"Medical Essays on Marriage
"Nervous Force," etc

A. Medical Essay on tbe Causes k

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-

MATURE DECLINE, and all Ice-dre-

ailments, addressed to those

sufFering from the destructive ef

fects of ABUSE, EXCESS or K j

DULGENCE. f

Pdoe. One Dol'ar, by mall. Addre ltd. Crnr
5-- i isuttt-- r Shu t'rnricisco. f

IMPORTANT NOTICE. I

'iitl. ITBTIS' f--n be rontallrd dail;

frMi IO A. yt. tn 3 C. M-- . or from ! T V

JI. ; on Nundaia froro II Iu2 onl.i, Ub
oflire mid rtidiee. St to Kutler Streel.k

- I'anrlliind 7fMon.
C0?4SULTATI0NS CONFIDENTIAL

BUSINESS ;

COLLEGE, I

H"e.24rostSttee: '

i:.llIiliel In 1HX. I m nrli. a 1a
tiuh and pnu'tical Kducation in allt irutiiuerc'.aJw. .

KngiLsh Hrancht-B- , French, Herman, Spaniib ir
inland Teleeraphy. Fr inforwatloii. ca.il at Co :

iejre, or addrtss, for Circu arf.
K. P. n KA LO, .aii KrairfW

. II KK.lltNV STKKKT,
1REATS Al-- L CHKO NIC ASD fPtCIAL

easi-a- .

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There are many ot the He of thirty to Mitr

nre troubled witli t o eva uation of
often d by a shshi smarOnrB

burning sen-atio- n. ami a w.-a- tdng f the syV-- B

in a man er the p ttieut ouriiio; acc-ti:!- for. vnet
minliiK the urinary a ropy sd m-- i :

often be found, and someim.-t- - siumI policies of ij- '

bomen will i pi-:- or the cw r be of a tiJ" n

lKish hue, hkuIji chanlui; to a dark and torpid

Hipearan-- . rl h r at ioy men who die X t
dlm-ui- t v iKiioiant o the caiis. which is tii- - tnw
staire of semlnuJ w. akness Lr. Spinney willrfur .

ai-t-- a perfwt ure In all -- ticli oes. and a aeilfci
restoration .f the n tiiujuiuary orifaus.

OIHce Hours lit to 4 and 6 to 8. tS'indays IroXE U

to 11 a.m. Cons-- . t;tti fre.
Call or address l.K. A. it. SPINNFV,

No. 11 Kearny street, Saii Krancct. ;

TO T1IJ.

NERVOUS and DEBILI1Tffl
Tilt. STEIAIIAIIT'H j

ESSENCE OF LD7I
NERVOCS AND PHYSICAL PESiLClCRE and restores exhausted vitality in loot

weeks as sure as water quenches thirst. Price r
HT Bottle, or 4 Bottles fin case)! 10. Seutwaur-

dress upon receipt of price, or C. O. I.
To be had only at 4tf Kearny !St.. San Franoivo

(ial., where all letters should be addressed. o
Mnnrs f mm . M U 4 p V . and 15 t" H p. it.

fr TR 5

"

3 o c ts s t5, !

r -

St.. San Francisco,

13 Kl.,., II t "?5.''" II II II " fS1?

(ItEI MEX'S BVILDIXO, OPPOSITK UXIOX SQUAltE.)
NEER COMMEROIAL COLLEGE OF THE PAOTF


